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Bread Makersv ■1MISS M. E. BRADDON
tlgSS

|! said the clerk;A “You wotiMn’t .like to buy a spanncl 
daxs-g/’ said the man. holding the sleek, 
curly, black-and-tan animal up to the 
carriage Window; “or a French poodlt 
what'll batançe a bit of bread on his 
nose while you count ten? Hay? You 
should have ’em a bargain—say fifteen 
pound the two.”

At this moment Mçs. .Alexander c- 
merged from the watchmaker’s! just in 
time to catch a glimpse of the man s 
broad shoulders, as he mojjed sulkily a- 
way from the carriage 

1 “Has that person been begging of 
you, •Aurora?” she asked as they drove 

m off. ’ c
“No. I once bought a dog of him, 

and lie recognized me.”
“And wanted you to buy ope to-day” ?

Mixer and kneads Bread in 
three minutes. The hands éo not 
touch the dough, simple, easy, 
sanitary. Does away with ‘hani 
kmeading and makes perfect bread. 
Call and see it. Price $2 50 each.

“As Fm not up to 
the mark-

With Xmas almost her 
would like you to can 
consider the merits of-a 
pet Sweeper. It is on 
the most useful articles 
can have in your home 
sweeps easily and mak 
dust, it stands to reasi 
will greatly lessen the li 
of the home and make tfc 
pure by not raising the " 
The best woods and fin 
to buy are

III said •, . i
ftOn Thursday,

fôooril "

i restricti 
rednotioiJanuary 3rd 

we will sell If. oita, English a
own and dark 
masted, I tali 
, regular prie

A1

heavy winter 
pv « cheviots a 

t and 
long * 

liars, si/tes 31 to - 
and $8.50, Tfaursd

Cocoa Mats, 1***1, regelar ; 
76c at S»e

“Yes." ■pi*
Miss Floyd sat gloomily silent dur

ing the whole of the homeward drive, 
looking out of the carriage window, and 
not deigning to take any notice what- 

af her nnt and Cousin. I do not 
know whether it was in submission to 
that palpable superiority of force and 
vitality in Aurora's nature whichiseem- 
ed to set her above her fellpws, or simp
ly in that inherent spirit of toadyism 

to the best of us; but Mrs. 
Alexander and her fair-haired daugh
ter always paid mute reverence to the 
banker’s heiress, and were silent when 
it pleased her, or conversed at her roy
al will. I verily believe that it 
Archibald Martin Floyd'* thousands 
which overawed all her kinsfolk; and# 
that >if she had been a street-sweeper 
dressed in rags, and begging for half
pence, people would have feared her 
and made way for her; and bated their 
breath when she was angry.

The trees in the long avenue of Felden 
The trees in the long avenue of Feld- 

. en Woods were hung with sparkling, 
coloured lamps, to light the guests who 

to Aurora’s birthday festival.

in ligb 
ted in

n.
On Sntnrday, i£‘“r I

Golden Oak, u 
Antique Oak 1 
Butternut,
Mahogany. ’

Bissell’s Sweepers are the easiest running, the m. 
durable, the most widely known and are the safest to bi 
They save the carpet, save in labor, save the person usi 
them and save you money. We have a full assortment wi 
the best nickel trimmings and finished in the best woo 
Once use one and you will never be without one.

aHgjjÉE

men’s tweed p&i 
: material in br. 
ncy stripe, stro 
id, with side and 
i 32 to 42, re#

A c20 inch Hand Saws, regular 
60c at 83c,

common
-'—NX CLOTHING 

s piece suits, sing) 
wool domestic am 

, strong Italian cl 
lots, sizes 26 to 33, 
Thursday bargains.

-i.

42ND SPECIAL WEEKLY SALE
«" assortment of 

dus prices. See 
u few of them.

We have a g< 
pocket kajges at
the south windoi reefer j ackets in 

ez.e, double breast» 
jed linings, sizes 
>4.SO, Thursday.

AT “THE ROSE'1 SMYTH BR SAVING ON DEP 
8O0TWEA.lt.

ten's laced bodts, fi 
[tension soles, pat 
:ps, military heels, 
le "loot lor general

BERLIN
The New Hardware Store

The long range of windows on the 
ground-floor was ablaze with light; and 
the crash tjf the band burst every 
and then above the perpetual roll of 
Carriage wheels and the shouted repet
ition of visitors’ names, and peled a- 

the silent woods: though the long

We Are After a big Trade 
In Little Things

Cheap Cash Store. South Side King Street, Bi 
Terms—Cash and One Price.

tore open till 9"3!) daily till Christmas., \ThursdayLadies’ fancy neckwear is our stronghold. We make 

% business of it. 
them. We have out 
not be bought else vucre. 
neckwear.

You cannot go astray iu i 
collar for a Christmas gift. Prices 
a sc, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

cross
vista of half a dozen rooms opening one 
into another, the waters of a fountain, 
sparkling with a hundred hues in the 
light, glittered amid the dark flora 
wealth of a conservatory filled with 
exotics. Great clusters of tropical 
plants were grouped in the spacious 
hall; festoons of flo ers hung about the 

curtains in the arched <*oor- 
Light and sp'enda 'ir were t very-

were the first in Berlin to show

atspecial designs which can- 
All ladies love dainty,,.

Hallman’sing 03 a fancy 
cu like them, I

== r-
We are arranging a spec
ial list at this store for 
Thursday. A great bar- 
gam counter. Come and 
see.

XMASvapour)’ 
ways.
where around ; and amid all, and ni >re 
splendid than all, m the dark grandi ur 
of her beauty, Aurora Floyd, crowned 
with scarlet, and robed in white, stood 
by her father's side.

Amongst the quests who arrived lat
est tt Mr. Floyd’s ball are two officers 
from Windsor, tvho have driven across 
Country in a trail-phaeton. The eld
er of these two, and the driver of the 
vehicle, has been very discontented 
and disagreeable throughout the jour-

WE ARE SHOWING AN 
ENDLESS VARIETYirS

il Haaüférchiefs, Fancy Combs, Belts, Gloves,- 
HandBags, Scarfs, and all those dainty little nick- 
knacks which go to make up My Lady’s toilet and 
are so

PRESENTSA. S. Hallman Pocket knives. Ask to see to. 
Use of smoked need 

*shf-Ar« and scissor* (a tha vm 
Nickel plated tea sad coffee pots la ^ “wise aad “Clam” breads, 

all sizes from 40c up to tl.SO, larg- embroidery
eat assortment la ton. ----

Nickel plated treys In different siz
es, round, oval aad oblong.

Crumb trays la various styles.

For Christmas we would 
of the following Itae.:-acceptable as Christmas Gifts.

IANYCDittrich’s Block, King East.

The Rose Millinery Tool cheats for the beys, 
hockey sticks and 

Do not forget to 
sleigh before you buy. The 

Table knives and forks and spoons sleigh oa the market.
ANY Cney.

“If I’d had the remotest idea of the 
distance, Maldon,” he said, "I’d have 
seen you and your Kentish banker very 
considerably inconvenienced before* I 
would have consented to victimize 
my horses for the sake of this snobbish 
party."

Î "But it won’t be a sndbbish party.” 
answered the young man, impetuously.
“Archibald Floyd is the best fellow in 
Christendom, and as for his daughter—’ •

, of coursé a divinity, with fifty i » 
thousand pounds for her fortune ; al I * ' —

“Oh, of course, a divinity, with fifty CAREFULLY 
thousand pounds for her fortune ; all of 
which will no doubt be very tightly ^ 
settled upon herself if she is ever allow-" B^rt Coal
ed to marry a penniless scapegrace like we handle and no other.
Francis Lewis Maldon, of Her ■Majesty’s Seed os your next order TW 
„th Hussare. However, I don't want Ood »«1 l(u» JOU : ‘‘will he 
to stand in your way, my boy Go in ; wly probabl, be lei» »>«» you
and win, and my blessing be upon pour c|m ^ gj good Coal for elsewhere, 
virtuous endeavours. J can imagine 
the young Scotchwoman—red hair (of 
course you’ll call it auburn,) large feet, 
and freckles!”

"Aurora Floyd—red hair and freck
les!” The young officer laughed aloud 
at the stupendous joke. “You’ll see 
her in a quarter of an hour, Bulstrode, 
he said.

Talbot Bulstrode, Captain of her 
Majesty’s nth Hussars, had consented 
to drive his brother-officer from Wind
sor to Beckenham, and to array him
self in his uniform, in order to adorn 
therewith the festival at Felden Woods, 
chiefly because, having at two-and- 
thirty years of age run through all the 
wealth of life's excitements and amuse
ments, and finding himself and the 
merits, and finding himself a penniless 
spendthrift in this species of, coin, 
though well enough off for mere sordid 
riches, he was too tired of himself and 
the world to care much whither hie 
friends and comrades led him. He was 
the eldest son of a wealthy Cornish
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« New Year’s giv 

v many nationalitii 
Adopt the custc 

■ten aining-at all ti 
1 For this New Y 
rs and gifts Gooi 
nlv call for them at

H. WOLFHARD & CO.>
Hardware, Stoves and Furnishings.

Headquarters for Christmas Cutlery.

„ THURSDAY SPECIALSl
Hew prunes, worth roc per lb for 7c or 4 lbs for 
2 jibs of best bread or pastry flour 3 mills make.......... •*-
White soupb:ans,best quality 4c per lb or 7 lbs for .... 25c
Pot barley, the very best ieg4cper lb special 3 1-2 lbs for lug
Rice, good quality, 6 lbs for..................................... .. *5°
Beck and Schell's soap worth 5c per bar special 9 bars for 25c 
Black green or mixed tea, reg 30c per lb for............
Washing soda 7 lbs for«s-

"Oh

WAit %
SCREENED COAL.

o<#
if It come, from ou 

mined 1» the kind m s
Ml23C

................ IOC .Our Great Sale of.
20 Kin)Clothing and 

Mens
Furnishings

beck & SCH
KLOEPFER & GO./ X Office io Queen "Street, North, 
Next to Telephone Office,Phone?

1

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

APPROPRIATE 
ALWAYS r 

A PICTURE

will continue until all goods 
are sold.tmJL :

Saturday Special
Ring out the old, we ring in the new styles 
for yon at

J 4 BARGAINS peut paints 
i of pictures

We have I 
that Intending lepers 
should not overlook. Also ■ 
due pas tela la keantffuf oval and 
square gUt frames. The* are pwdne 
piloting». They make lovely presets 
Our oil paintings to gilt 
ed frame. 18x40 taches an very*

rasurasaw*
Ugh order of merit

SURARU8

Boys' $5 overcoats .... $2.60 
60 men> overcoats, 26 per 

cent off regular price. Miss Lowes’ Millii 
Parlors

«8 King St. West

m

L
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25cMen's woriting shirts...................
$1 and 90c caps, with storm flaps 26c

WILDFANG ■
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